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CHAPTER XVIH.

An Act to provide for the return and collection of de-
linquent taxes in the City of St. Anthony, Tfennepin
County*

SKCTHiX 1. CI(y Cleric to make return to the County Auditor of land* MM for (axe*, for «:hool,
city or other puipotm—alto ill land* aeaeieed tat tho year 18G3—«nd the pur-
pDMe for which mieh taxM were levied-

2. Lend* mid for laxei nay be redeemed—how.
3. When lend* may be forfeited to tho State—when land* 10 forfeited to be fold.
4. Piemlm 10 to bo (old, to bo offend tcparately—to be Mild to the hlaherf bidder—In

owe not •!! told, to be ra-oflered.
5. Certificate! of tele to be mule by the Comity Auditor—what to contain.
ft. CoanrfAudltortoexeeatauiddeUveTtopvi!ehewr,«dMduileedmple.
7. Penont claiming ownenhlp In Uudi M to be wld, may commence action fbr the

pnrpoee of tntlng the validity of laid HcewnienL
ft. Actloni mey bo brought by penoni claiming an Intereit •dTuno tn the title of pur-

ehucr—iur wlwt putpote.
1*. Pmchawn of inch land* to bo deemed ai the pMipieo of the fltatc of Mlnnetote—

whet to be a lien upon Mid land.
10. When land « eold may be rrtceowd—duty of County Trawmer upon n»h redemp-

tion behif made.
11. Duty of County Trearorar.
IS. When act to tike cfffact

Be it enacted bytJieLeyislatureof the Stateof Minnesota :

SECTION 1. Tho city clerk of the city of St. An-
thony shall, on or before the first Monday of April,
1864, make return to the county auditor of Hcuncpiu

nuke county, of all lands with in the limits of the city of St.
-X 4nthon^» in Hennopiu county, heretofore sold for the

contain city, school, or other tax of said city, for the year 1860,
or for any previous year or years, and which lands,
at such sole or sales, were purchased, and the certificate
of which sale is now held by said city; and said return

• shall also state the amount ot tax for which said lands
were sold, and the date of such sale, and the city
clerk of St. Anthony shall also, at tho same time, re-
tain A \ist of ftl\ taxes 'Assessed by the city of St. An-
thony, for the year 1863, or any previous years,
whether general, special, school, or rood taxes, which
remain unpaid and delinquent on the first day of April,
A.D. 1864. Said list shall contain a full and exact dc-
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scription of each tract, parcel or lot of land or prop-
erty which may h:ive been so sold or forfeited to the
city of St. Anthony, or upon which any tax may re-
main due and unpaid, and shall slate particularly for
what years said tux was levied, and also the purpose
for which it was levied, being cither general, special,
school or road tax; the tax for each year being in se-
parate columns. Said list so made shall be signed and
certified by the city clerk and by the mayor of the
city of St. Anthony, under the city seal, as a true and
correct list of all lands sold by, and forfeited to the city
of St. Anthony, for unpaid taxes, and of all taxes as-
sessed and levied in the said city, and remaining delin-
quent and unpaid for the different years, as stated in
said return.

SEC. 2. The lands so sold or forfeited to the city
of St. Anthony may be redeemed, and the taxes remain-

i i_ • i i j_i_ e • i I-uid* told foring duo may be paid by the owner or owners ot said m^t
lands, or by any other person having an interest there-
in, upon the following terms and conditions, to-wit:
'By paying to the county treasurer of Honnepin coun-
ty, upon the statement of the county auditor of said
couuty, the amount for which such lands were sold at
such tax sale or sales, with interest thereon at seven
per cent, per annum, from the day of such sale, and
by the payment of all delinquent taxes due and un-
paid thereon, as aforesaid, for the year 1863, and pre-
vious years, on or before the first Monday in May, in
the year 1864.

SEC. 3. If any such tract or parcel of land, or any
structure thereon, shall remain unredeemed from said
tax sale or sales, or if any of said delinquent taxes t
thereon shall remain unpaid on the said first Monday of I
May, 1864, such lands so unredeemed, or upon which
such delinquent taxes shall remain either wholly or in
part unpaid, shall, at said last-named date, become for-
feited to the State, and it shall thereupon become the
duty of the county auditor to advertise the same for
sale, under the provisions of this act, therein stating
that such lauds will be sold, as forfeited to the State,
and stating the time and place of sale, which time
shall be on the first Monday in June, 1864. The no-
tice of such sale shall'be published at least once in
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each week for three weeks next preceding the day of
said sale, in some newspaper printed and published in
said Hennepin county, or in a newspaper printed and
published at the seat of government of this State.
Said sale shall be publicly made at the office of the
county auditor of Hennepin county, by the county
treasurer, the auditor to act as clerk, and keep a re-
cord thereof.

SJGC. 4. The premises so to be sold, shall be offer-'
ed for sale, each tract or parcel separately, and in the
order appearing in said notice of sale, and shall be
sold to the highest bidder therefor, in money, or in
orders corresponding with thevaripns funds making up
the taxes charged on said premises, for an amount not
less than the amount for which, by the provisions of
this act, such lands might have becu redeemed. The
surplus money, if any, arising from such sale, shall be
paid over to the person or party owning such tract at
the time of its forfeiture. In case any lot, tract or
parcel shall remain unsold for want of bidders or other-
wise, the same may be re-offered and sold, as herein-
before provided; and such sale may be adjourned from
time to time, without further notice, until all such for-
feited lands shall be sold. Provided, however, That
no s^le shall be made, otherwise than for money, or in
orders corresponding with the various funds, making
up the taxes charged on stud premises. And provided
further* That in case the city council of said qity shall
deem it for the interest of the city, to have any tract
or parcel sold for less than the amount provided for in.
this section, they may so direct, ana, in such case, such
tract may bo sold to the highest bidder, without restric-
tion as -to price, and they shall have full power, in case
when* in their judgment, the amount of taxes assessed
upon any parcel of property is manifestly greater than
it ought to be, to make such abatement therefrom as
may, in their judgment, be best; such abatement to
be made prior to the first Monday of April, 1864.

Stfc. 5. Certificates of sale shall be made by the
county auditor of Hennepin county, containing a per-
tinent description of the tract or parcel so sold, the
amotmt for which it was sold, and the name of the
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purchaser thereof, to be delivered to the purchaser upon
• • • u*i« 1 ^ . 1 A. j. i. j* j. «•!• of wto ta ••receiving, IQ addition to the amount, twenty-five cents

for each certificate. In case more than one tract
purchased by the same person, such certificate shall
contain all such tracts without extra charge therefor.

SEO. 6. It shall be the duty of the county auditor
making such sale, or his successor in office, upon the
production and return of the certificate of sale, and
upon the tender to him of the sum of money required
by the United States as stamp duty upon such convey-
ance, to make, execute and deliver to the purchaser
named in such certificate, or his assignees, a deed, in tafterimpto

fee simple, for the premises so sold, embracing there-
in such description of the premises, in addition to that
sot forth in the certificate, as may be necessary to fully
identify the same ; and reciting, in such deed, the said
sale, and the fact that the property is unredeemed ; and
thereupon such deed shall vest in the grantee therein
an absolute title, both at law and in. equity, except in
cases where the tax returned delinquent shall have ac-
tually been paid, and subject to be defeated as herein-
after provided. And the said tax deed shall be prima
facie evidence in all cases of a legal and valid title in
the party holding the same, or his assigns ; and from
the time of recording such tax deed, the grantee there-
in, his heirs or assigns, shall be entitled to, and may
have and hold possession of the premises therein de-
scribed, so sold.

•SEO. 7. Any person or persons owning or claiming
any right, title, or interest in or to any lands or prem-
ises so to be sold, shall, before the day appointed for <">>
the sale thereof, commence an action for the purpose H

of testing the validity of the assessment of the taxes
thereon, or in any manner questioning the regularity
or validity thereof, or otherwise asserting his, her or
their right, title or interest therein, or claim thereto,
or be forever barred in the premises ; except iu coses
where the tax returned delinquent shall actually have
becjn paid. The county treasurer of Hennepin county
may be made a defendant in such action, and shall
have full powers to defend the same, on behalf of the
State. Provided, always, That any person or party,
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before or at the time of commencing any action or pro-
ceeding for the purpose of testing the validity of such
assessment, or the regularity thereof, or in anywise
asserting his, her or their right, title, claim or interest
in or to such premises, so to be sold, or interfering in
any manner with said sale, shall pay into court the
amount due for the redemption of such premises, to

. abide the result of such action or proceeding.
SEC. 8. Any person or persons having or claiming

Mt anv riont' title or interest in or to any land or prem-
title i$es, after a sale thereof, under the provisions of this

act» Averse to the title or claim of the purchaser at such
sale, himself, his heirs or assigns, shall, within one
year from the time of the recording of the tax deed for
said premises, commence an action for the purpose of
testing the validity thereof, or be for ever barred hi
the premises.

SEC. 9. The purchaser of any such lands, his heirs
or assigns, shall, from the day of such purchase, be

' deemed and taken in all the courts of this State as the
assignee of the State of Minnesota, and the amount of
taxes, interest and costs charged on such lands at the
timethc same were sold, together with all legal taxes

upon paid thereon, subsequently, by the said purchaser, his
heirs or assigns, shall operate as, and be a lien upon
Such lands, and may be enforced in the same manner
as any other lien. In any and all cases where the
claimant of any lauds sold under the provisions of this
a,ct, or his heirs or assigns shall recover by action or
otherwise, the lands so sold as aforesaid, such claimant,
Ms heirs or assigns, shall be liable to refund to the
purchaser, his heirs or assigns, the amount by such
purchaser paid, together with all taxes by him subse-
quently paid, with interest upon the whole of said
amount at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and
the same shall be paid to such purchaser, his heirs or
assigns, before such person or persons shall be evicted
Or turned out of possession by any claimant recovering
by action the laud so sold for taxes, or by any one
claiming by, through, or under such claimant.

SEC. 10. Any tract or parcel of land may be re-
deemed by the person who owned the same at the time
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of the forfeiture thereof, or his representatives, or by
any person having an interest therein as mortgagee, or
judgment creditor, at any time within, one year from,
the time of the sale thereof, upon paying to the treasu-
rer of the county, for the use of the purchaser or his
assignee, the amount for which such property was sold, i**""*-** <*
with interest on such amount from the day of sale to eount7tl*™llp"
the time of redemption, at the rate of two per cent,
per month, together with the necessary expenses of
procuring and recording such evidence of title :is may
have issued, by the county auditor of Hcnnepin coun-
ty, under the provisions hereof. . Upon such redemp-
tion being made, the treasurer of said county shall
give to the person redeeming, a certificate thereof,
which may be recorded in the office' of the register of
deeds of Heimepin county, and thereupon the same
shall operate to defeat such tax deed, so fur as said re-
deemed premises are concerned, and the title acquired
by such purchaser or his assignee, under the certificate
and deed, shall revert to such redemption er. ^

SEC. 11. And it shall be the duty of the county
treasurer of Heimepin county to pay over to the city *»*? <* «xa»i
treasurer of St. Anthony, upon the certificate of the tMamtt

county auditor of Hcnnepin county, all moneys or
funds paid into the county treasury on account of said
city, under tho provisions of this act, deducting three
per cent, as toes therefor.
' SBC. 12. This act shall take effect and be in force

from and after its passage.

Approved February 19, 1864.


